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SOMETHING NEW HAS B£EN ADDED 

Dr. and Mrs. FredrIck Wall FTnn announced the arrTval of a seven 
lb. baby boy, at 4:00 AM. thYs morning, August 24. Mrs. Finn ts 
at the New York Hospital. Mrs. Frnn and son are dofng fTne. 



A ?ro2r O~dfcated to the 
int~~csts a~d Entertatn
ment of the People of 
Shoreham, L.I. 

Edited and Publrshe~ Weekly SUbscttptton$t.SO 
by Harry Laurenc0t, Jim Branden and Skelly Fret 

SBUND C L OWJi~ 

One 0 f the co mmo ncst 0 f sea an f m a I 5 0 f f the A I ant Tc co a s t T$ the 
porpofse-- a handsome, graceful anima!, of whIch the largest are 
5 feet Tn length. It has over a hundred teeth, and Tts Jaws lock 
together perfectly, 50 that when it setzes a salmon, a herrfng, or 
a mackeral, there ts I tttle chance of the vtctlm escapTng. The 
porpotse has a tiny ear, and there remaTns a spot near It which showl 
that ~nce tt had an c;utcr car, like the eared seal. An Interest-
Ing d!sc0vzry about the porpoise is that it has knobs on Its back 
fIns. 

These are the last remnants of the bony armor tn which sea monsters 
were clothed after they had ceased to wear a coverIng &f haTr. Por
poIses are magniflcent swtmmers, and no fish can escape them. In 
the tanks of many aquartum~ near the sea you may sometTmes see ~ne 
a 1 tv e • Some 0 f the mit vet n f res h sea wate r, are fed 0 n her r t n g • 
They swim to and fro Tn the water as fast as a dog could run, an 
at the end of the tank they turn as s!'llrycdhly and quickly "'s a bYrd 
Tn the aIr. They remaYn a l~ng time under water wtthout breathtng. 

The do [ ph' n s are a Itt tIe ron g e r t han the po r po T s e s. The y are d t f 
ferent about the head. The head of the porpoIse is short. The 
dolphtn has a beak I ike that of a great bYrd, but Tn it our more 
teeth than other anTma! has--ovcr J~O. Its food tHe that of the'5 
porpotse~ but tt ttkes sheIl-fIsh as well as fast swlmming fish. 


Frei 
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Here Is a tetter receIved from the Edttor of the Shorenamttem 
last year, Peggy Haslett. 

Ho s t e s s Ho use 
Fort Mason, 
S f' n Fran cis co, 
California 
July 28, 1945 

Derllng: 

ThTs is another "at long last!! -- a quIte evening and I can write 
you about th~s cIty. You ~ see it. 

Yeu come Into it across a sparkling Say, pass two Immensely grace-' 
f u I b r t dg c san d T rca sur e I s I and. 1n th edt s t (1 nc e San Fran c t s co 
sprcc:ds down wonderfully wC!rm brown mountdns Tnto a high-hi lIed 
white, brIght city. Al I thc time, there's a fresh, clean breeze 
whipping thc waters (and you) and thc sun poltshes each wave tnt~ 
smooth gleamIng. The cdr has th"t wondertul clarTty of r:; frosty 
fall mornIng -- without the frost. The colors have a deep '~nd 
true glow -- the water intensely bluc-gr en, thc ships scattered 
over rt sharply black, the ncar trees on the Island dark, dark 
green, the rose brown mountains ~adtng ott Into the blue. And 
thc sky, absolutely cloudless, as trult bluc as tnfinlte distance. 
It's 'ncredlble'. 

The clty Itself goes on befng one panorama of beauty after another. 
Fro m e V '2 r y h t I I - - and the rebr e . n tJ mb € tie s s Ii , \I s - - t Ii ere I s a 
breath- tAking vIew. I have gorged on beauty untit I am almost 
g~at:ful to the fog that ca~e tn today -- the ftrst one that we 
have had sInce our arrival. Here ot Fort:Mason, hr instance, we 
are on the side of a hi [1: we lOOK across Golden Gate Bay, and the 
bridge onto the hills of "sunny" Marrn County; turnIng a little 
we look over Alcatraz Is land and San FrancIsco fitly to Berkely. To 
the left Is a wide sweep of the Mareno dtstrlct (ITke a dressed up 
well-p01Tshed Grennwlch VIllage) and beyond it the PersidJo (an
other Army post) rolling up tnts Eucalytus Groves and rolltng 
hll Is. Fort Mason is lovely, with bowers of flowers -- great roses 
parsy&, petunIas, geranIums several fcet'I;Tpn, and hedges of multi
colored blossoms bright as chrysanth~~ums. There are great palms 
with trunks like enormus pineapples end long and graceful sweep 
tot h e I r tr (t n d s (til c: searet h c Rn y a Is, I t h t n k ), and the n t n e [0 n g 
slender encs that we tdentTfy wIth tropIcal clTmates. 

It T5 never hot. Until yesterday, , was comfortable in a tight 
suIt or dress. Then, the tog started In. It comes Tn Itke the 
ocean -- enormus billowing waves -- and you can watch It engulf 
first one ~ountaln, thcn another tl'l Its wisps reach you. And 
rt travels at tremendous speed. It Is awesome, endless and some
how soul-shakIng, Tn tts relentlessness. 

The houses here are charming -- even the poorer ones: each has 
at least one large wIndow, and nearly all are fresh whlfe stucco, 
dazzlIng under the sunshine. 

Con't on next page. 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR Con't 

I have seen no slums comparable to our eastern ones. There is an 
a t r 0 f c I e a niT n e "c: .. \! <> r .." w h,:: r e (t h0 ugh the y tel I m'2 t hAt fIe a s - - [ , m 
k~np'-Q -r rIngers crossed-_ arc Indigenous to thIs sectt0nl_ The 

Broadway' of the crty is Market St-r€eJ., ond It positi!\l!Jy swarms 
with sai lors .. You've never seen so many. Of course you see a 
uniform wherever you look, but there's something about Market Street 
that gets the Navy. 

You travel by trolly -- and they really whip arround curves -- or 
bye ab I e car, an' .e n c han t t n g mo d 'Z 0 f con V eye nee. The cab I e s are 
underground and you can hear~thcm whirring between the tracks al I 
through the hills. The cars are ancient ah you sit sideways along 
the sides, rIght out inthc open. People hang onto the sides unt! I 
the cars absolutely bulge. The drivers, most of them black, he~r[d 
thefr approach with loud cl ang1ng of bells, usually tn some catchy 
rhythm -- you know, tlng, tee, tee, tlng TING' --and they go rock!n] 
up an almost perpendIcular slope, and somehow, everybodyt~ happy .. 

The people are wonderfully helpful and friendly, and you sce very 
lIttle of the pinched, taut expressIons of New Yor~ers~ tt's a grea 
wIde, wonderful world Idea. And, of cours~, the c,nstant and not 
at all unpleasant wYnd Ts somehow informal. You cantt be overly 
dtgniftcd Tn a gusty wtnd when you're goino somewhere In a hurry. 
Actually there is not that sense of rush <'lnd preasure here that we 
see so much of in New York -- yet the wl~rl, the sparkle and the 
constant excttement of seeing something newly lovely would keep any
ol'fi!!!: from feeling lazy. And natur~tiY.-'S with so much water and with 
the s h .e dow s c han gin 9 0 nth e mo 0 n taT nsan d wl t h the sun d a z z ling new 
windows, things never look exactly the same~ 

Have I drawn "lny picture at all'? Words somehow seem very sma! I tn 
describing al I this. You sImply have got to come out here and see 
I t 1 

Love, PCfjgy 
! forget the fog horns -- now that the fog Is tn, there fire far and 
constant bel Is. The fog is a hiSh one, but thcyltel! me the"! O'Jf 

usually low. I may have to S.O.S. for my coat -- wIth the fog, tt~ 
pretty chilly. 

Our stay at the Mark Hopkins was fun. It's on Nob HIli, a lovely 
sectt0n, and we had a big, roomy room with a vl~w of San FrancIsco 
BelY. 

If some of the people are interested Tn where Peggy is stayTng, here 
I s her address 

Peggy Has 1ett 
T546 rOth Av c • 
San FransTsco 22, 
Ca It fa r n i a 



BULLETIN 

ART E X H I BIT [01\1 

For the bentfit of Camp Upton 

Hospitel the Bel Ie Terre Gar

den Cluband the Suwasset Gar

~Nn Club wt! I award a hundred 

dollar War Bond and an ,.,tl 

paintlng by Eugene Petit,do

nated by M. Knoedler & Co., 

on S~t.urday evening, August 25. 

at the Masonls Temple Port Jeffer

son. 

Do nat ron 25/ 

~,' 
I Iv., 

l)1 

\ 

SON; SERVICE 
Last weet~ Song ServTce was 
lea~ by Mr. M. LewTs. An 
unusua lly I arge crowd turned 
out at the service. The crowd 
witnessed the wonderful sing
Ing of Hcld:n Smrth, who f5 
the niece of Mr. LewIs.

fhTs$undayts Song service 
will st~rt at 8:00 PM. 
A large cfowd Is expected 
to attend. 

PSYCHL\TR IC UNIT II) rvoVED TO 

CAMP BUTt'JE R 
WIth the temporary transfer of 
the neuro-psychtatrTc service 
has been dcstgned at Moore Gen
e r a I h0 s p 1t a Ito Camp But n e r , 
The service has been desltgnated 
as a sect Yon under the chief 
me dt c a I s e r v rc e, t t t s r e po r ted. 

Two open and one closed ward are 
being used for the treatment of 
psychiatric cases, with Lt. Gar
v!n of Yonkers, N.Y. actIng ser
vice head. 

Lt. Garvin, residing in Ashvtlle, 
entered th€ servtce In Jonuary, 
1944. 

SPEC U\L N)T I CE 

All Shorehamth:s are cordially 
tnvTted to attend llThe CTrcus" 
Friday evening, August 31 at 8
PM. at the Shoreham C0untry Club~ 
The chi ldren have many surprises 
for you 0 

last Wednesday Mrs. Seldon Heat
Iy conducted the chi ldrens dance. 

last Thursday morning Mrs. 8€r 
. nIece ~~nsen conducted the dance 

-------..!..------
PARTY 

This Saturday, August 25, all 
the sm,"liler boys are fnvTted 
to attend a Beach Party at 
11:30 ~Mv to celebrate Budge 
Beatty's blrthd~v. He wt I I 


be seven years of age. 


---- ... -... -----
PLEASE RETURN ALL YOUR OLD 
PAPER S TO MY STORE AS 
THERE IS /\N ACUTE SHORTAGE 
OF THEM. , 

F. E. BECKW I T H 



SOC IAL NE\\iS 

Mr and"Mrs. Albert BCi nhart are entertaintng Commander jesse Ken

wo r t hy • 


M T ssE liz abe t h Po s ton fro m N. Y. wi! I bet he que s t 0 f Mr. Fred r T C R 

Koch Jr. She is associated with the UnTted P~ess. 


Mr. and Mrso D. Robertson and Deborah BloomfTeld are the the guests 

Mr. and Mrs. BeckwIth. 


Helen Smith is the guest of Mr. LewTs. 


Mr. RegInald Queenun Sr. ts the guests of the Queenanso 


Mr. George C. Lanz from Brooklyn, Mrs. S. Bida and Mrs. L. Stelzer 

from Brooklyn wi I I visit the Fritzs for a week. 


Tony and John Hapgood pi an to spend a few days Tn Shoreham atter 

arrIvIng from camp~ 

Loutse Sackett ts also planning to spend a few"days with her parents 
a ft era r r T v I n g fro m the camp T n No r t h Car 0 lin a .. 

The MTsses Rei 1e and Carolyn Ohera, cf Grcut 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Laurencot. 

Neck are to be the 

V I CTOR Y DA_~ICE 

Last Saturday night a large crowd turned out for-the Vtctory Dance. 
Everyone' Jancv:d to the music of the Continentals. Towards thco: end 
of the evening AI. Roberts came upon the floor wTth one of his stu
pendous ideas, A lucky ChesterfIeld df'!nce was held. The person who 
had a certain monagramed package of Chesterfields recieved the priz? 
of ONE BOTTLE OF CHAMPAIGN. 'I'DUGH SAID. 

There w~s once a lady 
Who had a sreat th~rst 
She had no way to SLAKE it 
~he saw some champaign 
That wasn't hers 
But stII I sh~ had to take it 
She's do VI ned i t now 
It's sane fors'er 
She enJoyed it--MAYBY 
But, lady, please, don't 5e like that 
Taking liquor from a babYlltl 

p • S. The EdT tor 5 wo n 't pay p. p r Tee 
to have thTs thirsty person Ident
If i ed 

THE (B(-\3Y l 



Port Jefferson, N. Yo 

ADVERTISMENT WEEK OF AUGUST ~'th,--- 1945 
" 

Fr1. and Sat. 
August 24-"25 
Matinee Saturday 2:30 PM. 

Yvcnne De Carle - DavTd Bruce 

In 
News 
CArtoon "Salome, Where She Danced" 
Short 

1st. Eve. show at 7:00 PM. 

2nd. Eve. show at 9:09 PM. 

Feature shown at 3:09, 7:39 & 9:48 PM. 

---------------------~----------~----------------------------------

Sun. fv4.&n. Tl'es. 
Au 9 \l 5 t 2~-2i! ...28 D~rothy Lamour - Arture de Cordovt 
Mattnee Sunday 2:30 PM. I n 

News nA Me d a I For Ben n y tt 

Cartt'on 
Jack Haley - Ann Savage 

1s4. Eye. show at 7:00 PM. t n 
2nd. Eve •• how ot 8:36 PM. nScareo Strff ll 

A Me d a 1 For Ben n y s how nat 3:52,7:19 & 9~58 PM. 
bCdred Strff shown at 2:49 & 8: 36 PM. 
~~---------------~--~--~-------------------------------------------

Wed. & Thurs. 
August 29-30 Clark Gable and Loretta Young 

News Tn"# 

Cartoon 
Se I~cted Shorts IICal1 Of The Wi Id lt 

1st. Eve. show at 7:00 PM. 
2nd. Eve. show at 9:00 PM. 
Feature shown at 7:39 & 9:39 PM. 
------------------------------------------------------------~-------

COMING: FrIday ~nd Saturday - August 31 
and September 1 

"The Unseen!! 

!lSher , ff of Cimarron" 
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D. T. BAYLES & SON 

EST. 1843 


OFFICE " MILL BRANCH STORE 

STONY BROOK PORT JEFFERSON 


s. B. 290-291 TEL PORT JEFFERSON 
SET. 2ft 585 

SPECIAL MILL WORK 

JEDDO.HIGHLAND COAL 

MASON SUPPLIES I-IARDWARE 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
«uPotn>

Ill. U.I. M'tOf'r. 

NORTH SHORE HOTTSING GUILD 
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICEIJ~

PIlODUCTS 



:MAIL ORDERS 25¢ ADDITIONAL 

1-!.AS TER WORKS ALB JI{:;) -oy 
VICTOR and COLIDIBIA 
POPULAR TIl';CORDINGS by 

VICTOR COLW,ffiIA CAPITOL 

PO"ULAR SHEET ]"fUoIC 


RECORDING UE:rIDLEo an<1 DIi:)Ci:> 


HUGH MGCAIIRICIC DAIRY 
SHOREHAM 

6RADE "A" RAW nd PASTUERI%ED 

MILK _Ad CREAM 


ROCKY POI~T LANDIN6 2", 


ANNB R.CARDONA 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE .BROKER 

Sroadwcrv &: Prb:loe Rd. 

Rocky Point, Long Island, N:. Y. 

STATION TAXI SERVICE 
JOHN POLITIS, Prop. 


Open DatJ and Nigbl: 


Tel..P. J. 31 

Rea. Tel. 793·W Port Jet'fer.on Station, N. Y. 

IfC'mber Federal DepoaIt Iuuranee Oorporatkm 


Kember I'ellilral Rellllrve sntllm 


{lbt 

Ihlnk of ,ort Jefferson 
PORT DI'I'BBSO.'M', N. Y. 

Orcanln.4 188. 

BUY UNI'I'ED STATBS WAR, BONDS 

http:Jet'fer.on
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SURF AVENUE PORT JE'FFERSON ,~.Y. DODGE AND :PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE -. =====::.:.==:::::::::::::::::==:::::::::======::::::::::::~~~==================---

WILLIAM H. FRY 
Chrysleroflymouth 'Sales and Service 


Route 25A 


ROCKY POINT, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 

• Motor Oils 

Tires & Tubes • Batteries 

Accessones • General Repairs 

Half hour battery service 


Towing Service • Wheel a.lancing 


SINI FUEL & ICE ~~RVICE 
Ice Wood Coal Fuel 011 

Tel. 7\Ocky PO.1nt Landing 2811 

1lnlA.f-S' 

al' mi,,;mul17 COlt 


I'ORT JEFFERSON S~lATION, N.X• 

.  ...•.. _----..------------- 



0"5 

,-'QUDf\ STORE, 

W, HAVE 

SCOTCH DI.IAIDN YES 
OELlVER 

PHONE P.J: 't'D 
, DRT ~~ Ff:I.,,-saN 5 f.':,1UI 

-r YP£YYf~ J-r£f{ 
"'''''4''-. Af't" ,,'SVILO ,.~ $f~V' '" 

OF"CE. S U"-L".,. Ect.",,,a"T 

~~~~f},~~!
1i." ~J'.r f\. V£ f\"~AO MoM 

JERRY BASIL-EO TOM SNEOECOR 

THE TAVERN 
DINE AND DANCE 

BEER • WINES • L..IQUORS 

TEL~PHONE CONNECTIONS 

''TE 2SA ANI:) BROADWAY ROCKY FOINT. L.. I. 

J.rA¥FLOWER GIFT CJHOP 
GIFTS & ANTIQUES 

Tel. Port Jeffer.;;$on 190 
132 Surf Avenue 

(VitUSHAN NIf llO ~;..a 

R~Al EST ATE POIN T 

CHESTER L. DARUNG 
JEWELER 4' STATIONER 

306 Main St., Pori Jefferson, N. Y. 

Telephone P. J. 61 
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For 
POLICE 
Phone 
2324 

VILLAGE OF 

5 H o R E HAM 
IJFor Oll~J 1 /' 

/ ~/FIRE 

Phone 

2345 


, ,
I~_~___-p.-,--------------~--

C'\..9~EE S}\J\~gfYrf\rO 

lD;\ S,~A~J SrJO~S c.,n 
M:A:fi4 STR rEf],' .PORT JEF1'ERSON, N.Y. 

O. B DAVIS INC. 
FURNITURE AND RADIOS 

411 t ASr, MAIN STREET PORT JEFFi:.RSON. N, Y 

r. B. BECBWITII 

Shoreham, L. I. 

Til. Store w"l1 


Frie.d', ServIce 


PlIo.. R..I 

~~ WILLIAM BEHR - PLUMBER 

'II . 

!~ 
TEL: ROCKY POINT 2884 

RIVERHEAD. N. Y. 



C~luz..S~ l)~'iA.~ 

tJb Ta.\(1 k.lX.UL 

WJt fro 3(0 to MAu. 

-r r' r I"" \/ ' r'r.U!Jj ~ 


r-----------------__ 
~ -
LOPER 'BROS. 

LUMBER CO. INC 

OVER HALF CENTURY 0' IlI/lDIHG 5f_VICE 

LUMBER 
MASON MATERIALS 

COAL • FUEL OIL 
HARDWARE & PAINTS 

FINANCING 

RAILROAD AVE. 
POtt Jefferson Sbhon 

PORT JEFFERSON 700 
.';0....110 Y It,d • ROCKY POINT LOG. 2144 

-------------1 l 
~ 

WESLEY SHER/0AN 

r; r '\ I r ~ -r '\-r rj ~~f··.;...1 r~ .r r 
J]\j SUR}\]\jC E 

TEL2345 

5J-Jor~f.J-Jf\ JvL 1'1.1 



II LUMBER- MILLWOI~K- BUILDING MATER.IAL 
.. 

HARDWARE ••••• PAINTS ••••• GARDEN SUPPLIES 

• ••• Reasonable Prices 

rei. Rocky Point lAnding 2813 

ROCKY POINT II 

North Shore Variety Store, 
Housefurnishings Glass Ware - China Ware - Hardware 

Cosmetics Drg Goods NotiodS Candy, f:tc. 

North Shore Beach Sound Beach Stella Tamm, Prop. 
Near Broadway Rocky POint, N. Y.Office Broadway Office Reho Ave. 

Rocky Point Ylllers Place, LoJ 

-

, 
D 01$OJ'1 

A"MERICAN BARBER SHOP 
215 J!ain Street 

Tel. P.J.255 F.Terry Prop. 

TACKLE REPAIRID ROCKY POINT. N. Y. 

Licensed Real Estate Broker 
Gramercy 3-6800 
New York Office 
125 East 23rd Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Port Jefferson 

AUTO - RADIO REPAIRS - HOME 


Tel. P. J. 11 

We call for and deliver. 


